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Jshall ncver frrrget sccin.q a micldlc-agcd r,voman

Ircjoicing as shc danced rouncl a lountain in North
Carolina, thanking God and all thc angels for thc dolly

bird who had taken hcr husband ar,vay and ficed hcr to

be hcrselland live a new lifc.

She probably wasn't rejoicing rvhen

it happened. Only with hindsight
could she see how she had endured a

stultitying marriage fbr years becausc

that was what fbmily and fiiends in he r

society expected a \ /oman to do. Only
after thc event could she see how her

life had bcen transfbrmed. Relcasecl

from social conditioning, free to travel,

attend courses and make ncw f icnds,

she had bcen able to open hcr heart to

God again.

Were there signs that :r pcrsonal
crisis was loomingl Probably. When
a relationship is unravelling, iob

-rhe vLsLbLe oruwtbLLwg awd
qwestLowabLe behavLov+r of our

oLd twstltntLows ruLtLst swreLgbe
cLearLwg the wag for the bvcLLdLwg

of wew awd, beft.er owes.

Ours not to reason why

But r,vhy do wc havc to fhcc thcse tcsts :rt alli Whcn
ute havc u'orhed hard, done rvhat r.r'as cxpected of us,

and hclped others to the best of our ability. Surely we

clescrvc somc peace and sccurity nowi Look at the

peoplc you havc known a long time. Some have bcen

doing thc samc job, u'earing the same clothes with
thc same hairstyle, ancl gcncrally living in the same

u,ay sincc you first kncu, them. Others are vibrant anil

busy, coping rr,'ith all the tcsts presentcd by lif-e ancl

continuously developing, awakc to ncw ideas and what

is happcning in the world.

Wc tcnd to think lhat a crisis is a bad thing, yct thc

Shorter Oxforcl F,nglish Dictionary give s

that as a sccondary deflnition: A tunting
point, a uitally iml)ortant or decisiue stage.

A tinte of troublc, dange r rtr suspense in eg

politics, conn'tTercc or pctsonal life.'

I bclicvc we arc here on carth to clcvclop

and grow, and that without the tcsts

represented by crises the human race

would not evolve . Wc might not like what

is happening in thc world today but the

lovc and care fiom all round the world that

manifcst when extcrnal and uncxpected

criscs occur - such as tsunamis and

earthquakes -- show that brotherly lovc

and conscious intcrdependencc arc

growing evcr strongcr. And that thc visiblc

crumbling and qucstionable behaviour olsecurity is threatened, or we are spencling morc than

wc can afford, we know that thc situation cannot

last, but suppress the thought and carry on as befbrc.

I{ationalisin g: 'That's the uay t/tittS1s are ,' or 'Musttt't

rocftthe boat."I-rying to convincc oursclvcs that'one of
these days'we will clo what we always drcamccl of doing.

Othcrs cry: 'Why nte?' t>r 'It's your faultl' Under
prcssure wc tend to revcrt to what was once fhmiliar
and trusted, though it may nclt bc r.r,hat is required

now. 'f'hcse pcople necd our compassion and help, stl

that they can analyse what r.ruent wrong and dismantlc

the psychological or practical barriers to their growth'

But fbce d with a crisis, many will makc lrravc cle cisions

and take previously unthinkable action to avert looming

personal or company catastrophcs, such as reduncl:tncy,

divorcc or bankruptcy. 
-I'hcy 

le arn from what happencd,

and rebuild thcir livcs with fiesh undcrstanding and

gratitude. Wc could say that thcse pcoplc mcet life's

tcsts and pass.

our old institutions must surcly bc clcaring the rvay for

the building of new and bctter oncs.

Logic seldom has all the answcrs. Somctimes it f-ee ls as

though it is our Soul that has cnginecrecl thc crisis, ttl

propcl us from an old way of lifc thatwe have mastcrcd,

to a new onc on a higher lcvcl. It is a strugglc betwee n

worn-out idcas and new ones, refining our scnsitivity

and cxpanding our undcrstanding as we analyze

rvhat has being going on within and around us. Ncw
cncrgy flows through us and doorways of opportunity

appear wherc wc lcast cxpcct them, and ln'e see that

unconsciously we havc bccn preparing for thcm fbr

ycars.

'fhc livcs of many great spiritual scckers and teachers

arc surprisingly full of lifc tcsts, cach ofwhich enhances

thcir ability to scrvc and tcach. Wc should, if we can,

wclcomc such tcsts, and ask in our meditations lor

undcrstancling ancl acccptance. E


